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SENT IN BY OUR
assisted. '

Clay Whitcomb left for Por
land .Tuesday to spend the winter
with relatives.

3 tm-

TO ENTERTAIN

mi. . HTfiMI

November 23
The students of the Maupin

High school are progressing nicely

with their drama which will be

given in Bhattuck's hall, Friday,
November 23.

The proceeds of the play are to
be used in purchasing physics ap-

paratus and necessary Bupplies for
the school.

The following isggisWcast of the

And put iu a claim for exemption
0 why did I hold up my hand;

Why didn't I wait for the banquet
Why didu't I wait to be cheered

For the drafted men got the credit
While I merely volunteered.

And nobody gave me a banquet
And nobody said a kind word
The grinding wheels of the engine

Was all the goodbye I heard;
Then off to the camp I was hustled

To be trained the next half year
And then in the shuffle forgotten,

1 was only a volunteer.

And maybe some day in future
When my little boys sit on my knee
And ask what 1 did in the conflict

And bis little eyes look up at me
I will have to look back as I'm

blushing
To the eyes that so trustingly

peer
And tell him I missed being drafted

As I was only a volunteer.
W. E. B.

Mrs. Anna Huston Moers returned
home with them and will visit
here this week.

About eighteen women met at

the parsonage Wednesday after-

noon or tfce Red Cross work. Mrs.
Katie Graham is secretary for the
chapter here instead of Mrs.
Maynard as we announced last
week.

Mrs. Mary Pechette is employ-

ed at J. P, Abbott's this week.
Cars are still continuing to

crosB the mountains, several pass-

ed through here the past few days.
Chas. Tapp is on the sick list

this week.

Virgil Mayfield was called to
Smock Friday on account of his
little sister's illness.

Several of the cattle men were
riding after cattle in the moun-

tains the last of the week, Quite
a number of cattle remain in the
foothills yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham have
moved out from Clackamas and
are living in Mrs, Graham s bouse
here.

Wapinitia Items
What promises to be a new in-

dustry for this country has been

launched by C. B. Doyle who last
spring planted a Bmall patch of

broom corn on C. 0. Maynard'a
farm which developed into a fairly
good grade of broom corn. The

straw was a little short on account
of the extremely dry season, but
he harvested it, made his own

machinery for threshing and mak-

ing the brooms. Mr. Doyle is an

experienced haud in broom mak-

ing and is now turning out a very

good grade of brooms. He says
be sees uo reason why broom corn
cannot be raised successsully here
and be a profitable crop. Now

what we need here is for some one

to experiment on sorghum, so that
we might have some of the good

Smock
Mulvany Bros, weut to the

mountains Sunday to try their
Dew bear dogs.

Deke Gordon and family are
spending the week end with bis
niece, Mrs. Bessie Gesh.

A. R. Chase of The Dalles was
in the Smock neighborhood the
first of the week vaccinating cattle

Mrs. C. A. Burgess and niece,
little Margaret Franklin were g

T. J. Whitcomb anil family

this week. Mrs. Burgess is a

great aunt of Clay and Leone

Whitcomb. '
Wayne Spoor hitched a team of

horses to his tin Lizzie and left for

Maupin to get a load of repairs.
Let's hope that the same will en-

able Lizzie to return home un

characters :

old sorghum like we used to get
when we were children in the east.

A fine rain fell here Sunday
night and the farmers and stock-

men are happy as it's now believed
there is sufficient moisture to
cause the grrin to come up and
the grass to start.

W. B. Keen was called to Port-

land last week by the Berious

illness of his wile, but last report
was she was improving and he
would soon return to his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellar have
into the Funk house of J. P,
Abbott's

Jim Madrons have moved into
the Rains house for the winter.

N. W. Flinn has been on the
sick li&t the past week.

Lu Woodside had the misfortune
to lose one of his horses the past
week.

V. B. Tapp returned home Sat-

urday from a week's visit with
relatives in'Portland. While there
he also looked at some farms near
Woodburn with a view to locating
there, but he says after spending
a few clays there, he's satisfied
with Eastern Oregon.

Frank Gabel came out from The
Dalles Saturday for a few days'
visit with home folk;', but he took
very sick Sunday night and re-

turned to the hospital Monday on
the train. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewie spent
Saturday and Sunday on Smock
at the home of Mrs. Lewis' sister.

G. W. Vanderpool W- - C. Vanderpool

If you have any junk bring it
in soon as this will be the last
shipment, this season. I am pay-

ing the highest price for any kind
of iron, You can always find me

at the Kelly Hotel, Muupin.
E, Meyers.

Only A Volunteer -

Why didn't I wait to be drafted

Dr. Harlem, principal of Grsea
Lake Seminary, Victor Hartzman.

Harry, his son, Clifford Morrow
Fred Hastings, John Stovall.
Bob Winders, William Vander-

pool.

Jonathan Wild Butts, tho town

constable, John Anderson.
Lucy Harlem, the doctor's

daughter, Agnes Walters.
Mrs. Loring, housekeeper, Violet

Miller.

Dilly, (picked from the streets)
Naomi Smith.

Synopsis of Play
Dr. Harlem, a scholarly man is

running a private seminary at
Green Lake. Lucy and Harry
Harlem, the doctor's children,
make many warm friends among
the pupils attending. Among
ihese are Bob Winders and Fred
Hastings.

Fred Hastings, who is a rich

man's son, leads Harry Harlem

Maupin Garage
And be led to the train by a hand

All Kinds of Automobile Accessories

First Class Mechanics To my old Fr
Mrs. Mayfield, whose little daughGasoline and Oils Cars for Hire
ter is very sick. .They were called

there again loday, Tuesday to be
Free AirFire Proof Phone with here.

'tito vice. Harry at last incurrs aLester Crablree was up from
beavy debt by gambling. UnbeMaupin Sunday afternoon viBit- -

infi old friends. known to Harry, Fred Hastings
forges a note on Dr. Harlem to
pay Harry's debt.

Maude Paquet who is employed

and new ones:
I am now located in Maupin, Ore-

gon in the Watch Repairing and Jewelry

business. Please give us one trial. All

work is guaranteed. We repair ' every-

thing in our line and mi of it.

W. H. DURHAM

at Shaniko was visiting home folks
Sunday. Dr. Harlem grows very angry

and turns Harry out of his home.Pete Oleen aud family spent
Dilly, a young maiden of the sem- -Sunday at the home of Lu Wood- -

sides. They came ever from iuaiy, cannot believe Harry guilty
Shaniko' in two hours in their and .emains true to him. Fred

Hastings goes clear and woos theFord. They have bought property
there and like it fine. doctor's daughter Lucy.

For five long years Harry wau- -Mr. and Mrs. Volly Endeisby
now ride in a new Buick. ' ders forsaken and lonely. Dilly

at last finds proof of Fred's guiltE. E. Miller, president of the

Overstocked!
Men's $3, $3.5o, $4.00

Fall Hats - Brand New
Your choice for a

limited time at only

$2.89
An offer you can't pass up. Come

early while the assortment is big.

LAKE'S CASH STORE

ditch company arrived here from but not until Dr. Harlem loses his
reason in worrying about Harry.Portland Sunday evening.

uyae ana Lena riinn were
Maupin visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Olie Weberg gave a. sur

Patronize
Home

Industry
prise party at their home Fiiday
evening, the occasion bem

louble birthday party for Alice
and Harry Weberg. One was Fti
day and the other one Saturday,
the crowd remained a few hours

especially since we are no fortunato as to
be one of a thousand communities when
housewives can always get KLavo FLour,
Nature-Flavore-

Over $100,000.00 la beint; spent to tell usera
of its many merits. Hundreds of
cities and towns cannot get this better flour
yet. Thi9 is fortunate in beiufj one community
wbere FLavo FLour is made,

after midnight and celebrated

Harry returns at the propitious
moment and is cleared. Lucy is
repaid by securing Harry all her

own and Lucy becomes well,
come and see.

Jewelry Store Changed
Saturday the local jewelry store

changed hands. W. H. Durham,
a former resident of this place,
dropped in after an absence of

fifteen years, and bought out the
business of H. L. Emmons and is

now located at the old stand. Mr
Emmons went to Bend Sunday
uiglit', where he is employed in a
jewelry shop as watohmaker. Mrs.
Emmons will go there in a few

days.

both, Mrs Weberg served re
freshments at 12. All report fAt Your Service
splendid time and wish them Evrrr Sack Certified

and CuaraauadTry FLavo FLourmany more such birthdays.
Everyone I demanding hotter, rmri wholesome bread. Here is tlie flour that

A community Bing wag enjoyed

by quite a number at the Oak
Grove school house Friday night

LIGHT YOUR HOME Henry Holland, who bus been

gives you nil tint awl reul flavor. It mated ytal wunt more. For bread muds
with FLavo FLour Is inoi'.t, rlji'O'y, tugouil. Nut dry ami tar.telesa .

FLavo Is a Hour. It conl ilns tin. cr.tiru food value of th

wheat burrv. It creamy wilte. the purest it.,ur that cun be made. The eaieo-tia- l

aromatic oils of the whfat wi-m- lie tin. navor are not muted out of It.

All American Marvel Mill Itroiluetii oro iuenuue'i and certified pure and up to
highest standHKl evi-r- thirty day,. Kvry .ai.it of KLavo KLour I certified.
Auk fur this flour uud you will nut more bread broad witu tut
bigbebt foud value.

Order FLavo FLour Today

MAUPIN MiLLlNli CO.

drilling a well at Calvin Me

Corkle's, struck water at a depth

of about 800 feet, 45 feet of water

Maupin, OregonMmlwr of Community Marvel Millers Auntie Creager has been yery
ill this week.

rising in the well.

Word reached here Thursday of

the death of J. W. Baty at Van
AUTO SERVICEAUTOMOBILEScouver, Nov. 7th. Mr. Baty was

civil war veteran, 79 yearB of

age, anil an old resident ot this

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Complete

line of

Tubes and

Casings

place where he leaves a number of

Fords

Pages

Ovei lands

Republic Trucks

relatives and friends. LEAVE YOUR OHDER FOR THE NEW FORD
WITH FISCHER.

MesserB Kellnr and Arnett have
ordered a gasoline woodsaw and

Don't try to get along this winter
with an oil lamp when for a few
dollars you can have a Beautiful,
Brilliant. Safe light.
We have just received a large
stock of x

"AEROLITE"
AND

"QUICRLITE"
Lanps and Lanterns

ALSO FLASH LIGHTS AND "SILVCRBEAM ' AVTO

SPOT LIGHTS - SEE OVR WINDOW DISPLAY

SHATTUCK BROS.
Store of Better Service

will cut wood on the former

ranch this winter.
T. P. Abbott has secured a hay

bailer and is bailing etraw for the
wiuter.
- Ira Flinns moved to Maupin

last week.
Mr. aud Mrs. B. L. Foreman

SOME OF THE THINGS THAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU
DO YOUR NOTARY WORK,

SELL YOUR FARM FOR YOU,

RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX,
BUY YOUR WHEAT, BARLEY AND OATS,
TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE US TV TRIAL, WE CAN AND WILL MAKE GOOD

MAUPiN STATE BANK

motored to Maupin Sunday.
V, B. Tapp has been hauling

scrap iron to Maupin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilulton

we:? rigitin in Dufar Sunday.!


